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Japan is still struggling to deal with the hugely co mplex ramificatio ns o f the nuclear accident
at Fukushima Dai-ichi. While there is o ften a ho pe that disasters may act as a majo r catalyst,
fo llo wing 3/11 it appears that there has been mo re co ntinuity than change in Japanese
po litics.1 Hymans has identified a similar state o f affairs, no ting that debate abo ut nuclear
po wer has ‘go ne aro und in circles’ with Japan failing to reach ‘a co herent lo ng-term nuclear
po licy respo nse.’2 Yet the very serio us po litical, eco no mic and technical challenges that have
emerged fo llo wing the fateful events o f 11 March 2011 are slo wly fo rcing Japan to co me to
terms with the ro le nuclear energy might play in its future.
T he co nsiderable so cial impact o f the nuclear accident has been widely repo rted.3 Here the
fo cus is o n its co nsequences fo r energy po licy in Japan. Whereas much o f the debate
co ncerning Japanese nuclear po wer has centred o n the questio n o f clo sure versus
resumptio n, this article co nsiders the changing character o f the debate in light o f changes in
the nuclear industry and the new regulato ry regime that co uld result in partial resumptio n o f
a number o f nuclear po wer plants in the co ming years.
T he mo st immediate task, ho wever, remains deco mmissio ning the Fukushima Dai-ichi plant,
which will be a lengthy, co stly and extremely difficult pro cess. Indeed, the full sco pe o f what
needs to be do ne remains unkno wn ‘because no bo dy has yet examined many o f the mo st
impo rtant parts o f the wreckage.’4 T he many pro blems that have beset T EPCO’s effo rts to
manage the plant have been widely repo rted and do no t need repeating here.5 Yet pro gress
is slo wly being made. In particular, given the co nsiderable co ncern with T EPCO’s handling
o f the fuel ro ds in Unit 4, it is impo rtant to no te that as o f 30 June 2014, 1,188 o f the 1533

fuel ro ds have been remo ved witho ut incident.6 Successfully remo ving all o f the fuel fro m
Unit 4 will be a significant step fo rward in the deco mmissio ning pro cess, but unfo rtunately
may pro ve to be co mparatively easy co mpared to what lies ahead in Units 1- 3.
As a result o f the Fukushima accident the safety o f nuclear po wer in hazard-pro ne Japan has
been serio usly called into questio n. T he N uclear Regulatio n Autho rity (N RA) has develo ped
a to ugh new regulato ry regime in o rder to minimise the risks o f a similar accident
reo ccurring. If strictly enfo rced, these new standards are likely to significantly refashio n the
ro le o f nuclear energy in this co untry. Acco rding to a recent study undertaken by Reuters,
o f Japan’s 54 nuclear reacto rs, the 6 at Dai-ichi will be deco mmissio ned, 14 will pro bably
restart at so me stage, the future o f 17 is uncertain, and 17 o thers will likely never be used
again.7 N o t o nly wo uld such an o utco me po se significant eco no mic and techno lo gical
pro blems fo r the nuclear industry, it raises do ubts abo ut whether nuclear energy can still
play a majo r ro le in Japan’s future. In this regard, Andrew Dewit recently surmised that, ‘part
o f the reaso n nuclear appears no t likely to reco ver its status as base-lo ad po wer are the
N RA’s new safety rules, in tandem with maintenance schedules and o ther facto rs that make
a very shrunken fleet unreliable. Ano ther large reaso n fo r this likely o utco me is, o f co urse,
the stubbo rn o ppo sitio n to nuclear po wer.’8
S tre ng the ning the s afe ty c ulture o f Japan’s nuc le ar ind us try
When co nsidering the changes required fo r reacto rs to be co nsidered safe and eligible fo r
being restarted, there has been a tendency to fo cus o n the technical adjustments required:
bigger seawalls, backup generato rs in higher lo catio ns, venting systems, reno vated
emergency co ntro l ro o ms and so o n. Japan’s utilities have already spent 2.2 trillio n yen o n
ado pting new nuclear safety measures in respo nse to the accident at Fukushima Dai-ichi.9
Witho ut do wnplaying these investments, it was no table that at a recent fo rum with the
N RA’s internatio nal adviso rs, all stressed the impo rtance o f changes required in the human

dimensions o f nuclear po wer.10 T hey stro ngly emphasized the necessity o f further
develo ping and prio ritizing a safety culture within the Japanese nuclear industry. Dr Richard
Meserve, fo rmer Chairman o f the U.S. N uclear Regulato ry Co mmissio n, o bserved that all
the different investigatio ns into the Fukushima accident po inted to failures o f safety culture
as a central facto r. It is much easier to spend mo ney o n techno lo gical so lutio ns than to make
fundamental changes in human systems, but this is ultimately what is needed in o rder fo r
nuclear po wer to be safe in Japan. Indeed, there is a risk that relying excessively o n
techno lo gical fixes co uld give rise to a new ‘nuclear safety myth’.
Fo r tho se advo cating Japan’s return to nuclear po wer, a mo re ro bust safety culture is
impo rtant no t o nly fo r reducing the po ssibility o f any further majo r accidents, but also fo r
helping to resto re public trust. T he ‘nuclear safety myth’ has been destro yed, alo ng with
peo ple’s co nfidence in the go vernment, T EPCO and the so -called ‘nuclear village’. Fo r
tho se seeking a return to nuclear, rebuilding this bro ken trust is o ne o f the mo st immediate

and difficult challenges fo llo wing the Fukushima accident. But this is no t simply abo ut reacto r
restarts. It also has a serio us impact o n the reco very pro cess. Fo r example, regardless o f
actual radiatio n levels in deco ntaminated areas, many peo ple do no t believe what they are
being to ld abo ut safety, particularly fo r children. It is hard to argue that such a respo nse is
irratio nal, given the massive sho rtco mings with the way the evacuatio n, relo catio n,
co mpensatio n and deco ntaminatio n pro cesses have been undertaken and co mmunicated.
Dr Mike Weightman, fo rmer UK Chief Inspecto r o f N uclear Installatio ns and Chief
Executive o f the Office fo r N uclear Regulatio n, o bserved that trust co uld o nly be rebuilt in a
slo w and incremental fashio n thro ugh the nuclear industry repeatedly and co nsistently
prio ritizing safety, behaving in an o pen manner and presenting info rmatio n in ways easily
understandable to the general public. In particular, he stro ngly argued fo r the need fo r all
acto rs invo lved – the go vernment, the regulato r, the utilities – to be as transparent as
po ssible. Dr Meserve co ncurred, no ting that keeping things behind clo sed do o rs o nly
sto kes fears and co ncerns. T his echo ed the findings o f the Kuro kawa repo rt, which argued
that the lack o f transparency was an impo rtant facto r that led to the accident, identifying ‘a
co zy relatio nship between the o perato rs, the regulato rs and academic scho lars that can o nly
be described as to tally inappro priate’.11 Making these changes may be easier said than do ne.
T he C halle ng e s o f C hang e
T here are significant challenges to successfully instituting the safety culture and
transparency that has been identified as necessary fo r nuclear energy to o perate in Japan in
a way that the public can feel is safe. In particular, the N RA’s internatio nal adviso rs stro ngly
emphasized the need to create a wo rkplace culture in which staff can pro vide critical, o pen
feedback and air alternative o pinio ns. Even if o ne do es no t co mpletely accept Kiyo shi
Kuro kawa’s co nclusio n that the ‘fundamental causes’ o f the Fukushima accident ‘are to be
fo und in the ingrained co nventio ns o f Japanese culture’, 12 o ne may still questio n ho w
quickly such a direct appro ach co uld be develo ped in the co ntext o f a Japanese wo rkplace.
In this regard, Jeff Kingsto n has o bserved that, ‘in Japan, pro mo ting transparency is a wo rk
in pro gress because it challenges entrenched go vernment practices and inclinatio ns.’13 T he
pro blem, o f co urse, is no t limited to Japan.

T h e O n a g a wa Nu c l e a r P o we r P l a n t

Lo o king beyo nd Fukushima, there are signs that it is po ssible to build a mo re safetyco nscio us culture within the Japanese nuclear industry. In this regard, it is wo rth recalling the
experience o f the Onagawa nuclear plant, the pro verbial do g that did no t bark. As o ne study
no tes, Fukushima Dai-ichi and Onagawa ‘shared similar disaster co nditio ns, nuclear reacto r
types, dates o f o peratio n, and an identical regulato ry regime. Yet their fates were very
different. T he Fukushima Dai-ichi plant experienced fatal meltdo wns and radiatio n releases.
… Onagawa managed to remain generally intact, despite its pro ximity to the epicenter o f the
eno rmo us earthquake’.14 A key facto r identified in explaining these drastically different
o utco mes is that the T o ho ku Electric Po wer Co mpany had a stro nger safety culture than
T EPCO, especially when the plants were first being built.
T he experience o f the Onagawa plant suggests that there is no thing unique to Japanese
so ciety preventing develo pment o f a mo re ro bust safety culture. While the utilities may no w
be building higher sea walls and installing new ventilatio n systems, there is less evidence
that these techno lo gical reno vatio ns are being matched by the necessary institutio nal
changes. T he Hatamura repo rt criticised T EPCO fo r being insufficiently co ncerned with
‘clarifying the causes behind the accident and thereby co ntributing to the preventio n o f the
recurrence o f a similar accident.’15 T his attitude has been further reflected in the rather
grudging and inco mplete manner in which the utilities have engaged in the screening
pro cess fo r reacto r restarts. T his has resulted in stro ng N RA criticisms o f the quality o f
safety check applicatio ns, many o f them inco mplete and lacking impo rtant info rmatio n.16
Rather than accepting the need fo r mo re tho ro ugh applicatio ns, ‘nuclear po wer plant
o perato rs and go vernment o fficials have largely blamed N RA Co mmissio ner Shimazaki
Kunihiko fo r the delay in giving the green light fo r the resumptio n o f reacto r o peratio ns’, 17
which appears to acco unt fo r the recent end o f his tenure at the N RA. Mo re tro ubling
evidence can be fo und in the lack o f pro gress in develo ping realistic evacuatio n plans in
areas where there are reacto rs applying fo r restarts, despite this clearly being identified as a
majo r area in need o f impro vement after the Fukushima accident.18 Certainly institutio nal
change is so mething that o ccurs gradually, but given ho w central human failings were to the
Fukushima accident, there are valid co ncerns that pushing ahead with reacto r restarts while
fo cusing mainly o n instrumental and techno lo gical fixes will leave Japan vulnerable to future
accidents.
A further challenge to instituting a mo re ro bust safety culture is that the eco no mics po int in a
different directio n. T he utilities are lo sing huge amo unts o f mo ney while the reacto rs stay
o ffline, retro fitting the reacto rs is pro ving to be very expensive, and this is no t even
co nsidering all the co sts that will co me fro m deco mmissio ning plants that do no t meet the
new standards. Given the way these co mpanies are haemo rrhaging mo ney, it is no t
surprising that they are primarily co ncerned with getting the reacto rs o perating again. T hey
are very unlikely to go ‘abo ve and beyo nd’ when it co mes to safety. Furthermo re, Ramseyer
has argued that the go vernment has created a perverse set o f incentives fo r utilities not to

invest extensively in safety, because if an accident o f a similar o r greater magnitude to
Fukushima do es happen, go vernment interventio n is unavo idable.19 As Kenji Kushida no tes,
‘if nuclear o perato rs are to o big to fail—since nuclear pro blems tend to get wo rse with time
if no t pro perly managed—they may no t undertake sufficient safety measures.’20
Co nsidering that T EPCO is primarily respo nsible fo r the seco nd wo rst nuclear accident in
histo ry, it has actually go tten o ff very lightly, avo iding clo sure o r any criminal pro secutio ns.
Much like the 2008 financial crisis, the interventio n o f the go vernment may have created a
majo r mo ral hazard go ing fo rward.

T e p c o s u b c o n tr a c t wo r k e r s

A related issue lies in the deeply pro blematic sub-co ntracting system o n which the Japanese
nuclear industry depends. T he vast majo rity o f wo rkers are emplo yed by o ther
o rganisatio ns, so metimes at five o r six remo ves fro m the actual plant o perato r. In 2010, 89
percent o f Dai-ichi wo rkers were co ntract wo rkers, almo st exactly the same as the industry
as a who le, in which 88 percent o f the appro ximately 83,000 nuclear wo rkers in Japan were
co ntracto rs.21 T his pattern has co ntinued with the deco mmissio ning o f Fukushima Dai-ichi,
which is no w being undertaken by a wo rkfo rce o f abo ut 900 T EPCO emplo yees and a
further 5,000 co ntracto rs.22 T hro ugh this co mplex system o f sub-co ntracting, wo rkers
receive lo wer wages and are deprived o f impo rtant rights. T here is a clear hierarchy, with
emplo yees o f the energy co mpanies undertaking the safest duties, while tho se at the bo tto m
o f the sub-co ntracting chain are little mo re than ‘radiatio n fo dder’, generally taking up the
mo st dangero us tasks and receiving the least training and pro tectio n.23 T he so cio eco no mically weak po sitio ning o f these wo rkers leaves them with few alternatives, hence
the pro vo cative descriptio n o f the subco ntracting system as effectively a fo rm o f ‘nuclear
servitude’.24
T he nuclear industry in Japan is predicated o n the subco ntracting system.25 In additio n to
the basic pro blems o f relying o n such explo itative labo ur relatio ns, the sub-co ntracting
system is simply no t co nducive to develo ping the safety culture that wo uld be essential fo r
the safe o peratio n o f nuclear reacto rs in Japan. T hro ugh this co mplex system o f subco ntracting, acco untability is diffused, while training and pro tectio n are limited. Such
practices sho uld be o f co nsiderable co ncern, especially in light o f recent revelatio ns that
aro und 90% o f the wo rkers at Dai-ichi defied o rders and fled the plant during a critical stage

o f the disaster.26 Pro blems at the plant have co ntinued well after the crisis ended. T here
have been persistent repo rts o f serio us pro blems with wo rking co nditio ns, with co mplaints
abo ut ‘wo rking in the stifling pro tective gear, the relatively lo w pay, lo neliness - and
stress’.27 T hese issues are significant no t o nly because the wellbeing o f these peo ple
matters, but also because they are engaged in vital wo rk. Exhaustio n o r stress co uld lead to
human erro r, misco nduct o r even sabo tage. T here have been instances o f co ntaminated
water leaking due to mistakes made by wo rkers, leading o ne fo rmer emplo yee to warn that
similar pro blems may reo ccur ‘unless the wo rking enviro nment and wo rking co nditio ns
impro ve’.28 In this regard, it is a matter o f co ncern that a go vernment o fficial invo lved in the
management o f the co ntaminated water at Dai-ichi has recently o bserved that wo rking
co nditio ns at the plant are ‘no better’.29 T he o n-go ing pro blems at Dai-ichi do no t inspire
much co nfidence that T EPCO o r any o f the o ther utilities will fo ster the kind o f wo rkplace in
which safety culture is prio ritized.

F u e l r o a d s a t F u k u s h i m a D a i -i c h i No . 4 p l a n t

While there has been limited evidence o f institutio nal change in the nuclear industry, there
have been mo re po sitive develo pments o n the regulato ry side. It appears that the N RA has
genuinely been trying to assert its neutrality and institute a ‘safety first’ culture. It has been
given a particularly difficult mandate: o n the o ne hand, it must co nvince the nuclear industry
o f the need to drastically upgrade safety standards, and o n the o ther, it has to persuade a
sceptical public that they are genuinely independent. T his is made mo re challenging by the
limited reso urces available. T he N RA currently has o nly appro ximately 1,000 staff, which has
led Jeff Kingsto n to questio n whether it has sufficient human reso urces ‘to o versee strict
enfo rcement o f new safety guidelines and institutio nalize a culture o f safety’.30 T o date,
there are indicatio ns that the N RA has maintained its independence and withsto o d
increasing po litical pressure fo r fast-tracking nuclear restarts. T he recent appo intment o f
Pro fesso r T anaka Sato ru as a new N RA co mmissio ner, ho wever, has caused co nsiderable
apprehensio n due to his stro ng ties to the ‘nuclear village’.31 T here are also co ncerns that
this may po rtend further po litical interventio n in nuclear regulatio n by Abe and his
administratio n. T anaka and his co lleagues at the N RA will have to try to dispel these do ubts
by clearly prio ritizing the public interest and withstanding po litical pressure.
Impro ving transparency is ano ther area where there is co nsiderable wo rk to be do ne. T he
go vernment’s reticence to release the 772 interviews undertaken as part o f the Investigatio n

Co mmittee o n the Accident at the Fukushima N uclear Po wer Statio n is the latest in a lo ng list
o f cases in which the autho rities have so ught to withho ld info rmatio n related to the
accident.32 Mo re generally, the Abe administratio n has tried to stifle debate and the airing o f
alternative o pinio ns. Late last year the LDP rammed the ‘Specially Designated Secrets
Pro tectio n Law’ thro ugh the Diet with little discussio n, raising fears abo ut its impact o n
freedo m o f the press and the right to free speech. Reflecting o n pro blems with the law,
Lawrence Repeta no tes that, ‘many Japanese critics say that Japan’s mo st pressing need is
mo re transparency, no t greater secrecy po wer.’33 T he Abe’s cabinet’s reinterpretatio n o f
Article 9 o f the co nstitutio n o n 1 July 2014 pro ceeded in a similar fashio n, with little debate o r
regard fo r public o pinio n. N o t o nly do such develo pments po se serio us threats to Japanese
demo cracy, they are the exact o ppo site o f what is necessary fo r pro mo ting the safe use o f
nuclear energy.
A related challenge fo r the N RA, as well as the go vernment and the nuclear industry, is to
impro ve co mmunicatio n with the public. T his is no t o nly abo ut impro ving disclo sure, but also
co ncerns ho w this info rmatio n is shared with the public. T here is still a tendency fo r T EPCO
to release raw data o r info rmatio n in an o verly technical fo rmat that is difficult fo r no nexperts to deco de. Such an appro ach attempts to reinfo rce ‘a hierarchy o f info rmatio n
autho rity that delegitimizes citizens’ kno wledge, o pinio ns, and co ncerns, and instead
legitimizes the vo ices o f “insiders” in state agencies, scientific and techno lo gical institutio ns,
and industry.’34 Yet with the discrediting o f nuclear experts fo llo wing the Fukushima Dai-ichi
accident, many peo ple do no t kno w who o r what to trust. T he result is pro blems with
misinfo rmatio n, rumo urs, co nfusio n and difficulty in differentiating amo ng levels o f risk. T he
resulting situatio n is taking its to ll, with peo ple suffering fro m ‘fear and depressio n, resulting
fro m bo th well-intentio ned and po litically mo tivated igno rance o n radiatio n do ses and
effects fo llo wing the accident.’35 T hese feelings are reinfo rced by the lack o f go o d will
sho wn by T EPCO, which has co nstantly so ught to shift respo nsibility and limit its liability fo r
the co nsequences o f the disaster. T he mo st recent example o f such behavio ur is T EPCO’s
rejectio n o f a pro po sal by the N uclear Damage Co mpensatio n Dispute Reso lutio n Centre to
increase co mpensatio n payments fo r psycho lo gical damage suffered by peo ple fro m N amie.
T EPCO and the rest o f the nuclear industry need to significantly impro ve the way they
interact and co mmunicate with the public, and especially with tho se directly impacted by the
Fukushima accident.
T he ‘nuclear village’ still has much wo rk to do in respo nding to peo ple’s valid co ncerns
abo ut the po tential po litical, eco no mic, so cial and enviro nmental co sts o f nuclear po wer after
the Fukushima accident. I have argued elsewhere that T EPCO being mo re o pen abo ut the
pro blems they are enco untering in deco mmissio ning Fukushima Dai-ichi is perhaps the o nly
way that it might rebuild so me degree o f trust with the public.36 T his o bservatio n is relevant
to the who le nuclear industry in Japan. T o date there has been limited evidence that the
utilities have undertaken the kind o f institutio nal learning necessary fo r rebuilding trust and

develo ping a stro nger safety culture.
B re aking the Impas s e
‘T he nuclear village’s pre-3.11 paradigm appears to be histo ry’, 37 but it remains unclear what
exactly will replace it. Despite po lls co nsistently sho wing that a clear majo rity in Japan
o ppo ses nuclear po wer, this sentiment has no t greatly influenced po litical o utco mes: the pro nuclear LDP is no w firmly back in co ntro l o f Japanese po litics, with anti-nuclear candidates
failing to perfo rm stro ngly in recent electio ns. As such, it is hard to determine exactly what
ro le anti-nuclear sentiment will play in shaping the future o f Japan’s energy po licies. It is
unlikely to be sufficiently stro ng to prevent a series o f restarts in the near to medium future.
Abe may be ho ping that these initial restarts will create mo mentum back to wards nuclear
po wer, 38 but it is mo re difficult to determine the fate o f the many reacto rs that remain a lo ng
way fro m matching the N RA’s regulato ry standards.
T he lack o f public suppo rt is certainly no t a deterrent against Abe co ntinuing to advance his
pro -nuclear agenda. Abe and his suppo rters have repeatedly indicated that they are no t
particularly interested in debating po licy cho ices, as lo ng as they maintain a ruling majo rity.
T hey have been pushing Japan back to nuclear po wer, while do ing little to respo nd to the
understandable co ncerns o f a sceptical majo rity.39 Yet there are limits o n ho w much this
appro ach can achieve, especially o nce the easier restarts have been acco mplished. In this
regard, Aldrich has argued that lo cal po litics will be mo re determinative in shaping the future
o f nuclear po wer in Japan. In particular he o bserves a sharp divisio n between different
co mmunities near nuclear plants:
T he perspectives o f direct and neighbo ring ho st co mmunity leaders o n this
issue are stro ngly po larized; tho se representatives fro m co mmunities which
have benefited mo st stro ngly co ntinue to suppo rt nuclear po wer and have yet
to speak o ut against it. T ho se hailing fro m co mmunities which face externalities
but have fewer benefits have rallied against the techno lo gy.40
One example o f this is Hako date city go vernment’s lawsuit to halt the co nstructio n o f the
Oma nuclear po wer plant, which is lo cated less than 30 kilo metres away acro ss the T sugaru
Strait.41 In ano ther recent case, the Fukui District Co urt ruled to pro hibit the restart o f two
reacto rs at Oi nuclear po wer plant due to safety co ncerns.42 T hese actio ns and rulings will
make it mo re difficult fo r Abe to repeat the kind o f stro ng-arm tactics that he has used to
fo rce thro ugh the new secrecy law and reinterpretatio n o f the co nstitutio n. Attempting to
significantly interfere in the independence o f the N RA o r undermine the new regulato ry
regime may be sufficient fo r anti-nuclear sentiment to beco me po litically relevant.
Given the o n-go ing impacts o f the Fukushima accident, it is understandable that suppo rters
o f nuclear energy emphasize the co nsiderable safety upgrades and the to ugh new
regulato ry regime, which are meant to prevent ano ther disaster. But as Japan painfully

disco vered when the ‘nuclear safety myth’ was shattered, it is impo ssible fo r nuclear po wer
– o r indeed any energy so urce – to be 100% risk free. T his is still the case and o ne sho uld
no t do wnplay the huge so cial co sts o f the Fukushima disaster, which has left mo re than
130,000 peo ple in limbo unsure when – if ever – they will be able to return to their ho mes. If
nuclear po wer is to be used again in Japan, there will be risks. Yet there are risks that co me
with all energy so urces. Indeed, pro minent climate scientist James Hansen has recently co autho red a paper that argued ‘glo bal nuclear po wer has prevented abo ut 1.84 millio n air
po llutio n-related deaths and 64 gigato nnes (Gt) CO2-equivalent greenho use gas (GHG)
emissio ns that wo uld have resulted fro m fo ssil fuel burning’.43
Such arguments are relevant, given that in fiscal 2013 88% o f Japan’s energy co nsumptio n
depended o n fo ssil fuels, which had a significant impact o n the co untry’s trade deficit and its
carbo n emissio ns.44 Co nsidering these difficult realities, it is impo rtant to be o pen abo ut the
real and po tential dangers o f nuclear po wer, and also to co nsider them in co mpariso n to the
co sts and benefits that co me fro m o ther energy so urces.
Lo o king to wards the future, co mpro mise and dialo gue o n all sides is needed. Amo ngst
tho se seeking an end to nuclear po wer in Japan, there is so metimes an unhelpful tendency
to revert to emo tio nal hyperbo le, such as warning that a further accident at Fukushima
‘wo uld destro y the wo rld enviro nment and o ur civilizatio n’.45 T he mo re persuasive
arguments against nuclear energy are the o nes that avo id caricaturing it as so me kind o f
nefario us evil. T ho se seeking a different energy future fo r Japan have raised impo rtant and
valid questio ns abo ut the sto rage o f nuclear waste, the hidden co sts invo lved with nuclear
po wer, and the very real dangers po sed by future natural disasters. Scho lars such as
Andrew DeWit, and entrepreneurs such as So n Masayo shi, have pro vided co mpelling
arguments that Japan co uld benefit greatly by investing mo re heavily in renewables and
energy efficiency.46 In this regard, Abe’s limited interest in renewable energies is rather
sho rtsighted.47 Even suppo rters o f nuclear po wer sho uld reco gnize the value o f enhancing
Japan’s under-develo ped renewable energies secto r, thereby creating a mo re well-ro unded
energy po rtfo lio fo r the co untry.
What Japan needs is a mo re so phisticated discussio n abo ut what kind o f risks the co untry is
willing to to lerate, and what ro le nuclear po wer sho uld play – if any – given the disastro us
co nsequences o f the Fukushima Dai-ichi nuclear accident. On this po int, Japan can learn fro m
the German decisio n to embark o n an ‘energy revo lutio n’ (Energiewende ). Chancello r
Angela Merkel created an Ethics Co mmissio n o n Safe Energy Supply, co mpo sed o f a cro ss
sectio n o f German so ciety with representatives fro m po litics, industry, academia and religio n.
T hey co llectively reflected o n what was best fo r the co untry and its future, and then
reached a unanimo us set o f reco mmendatio ns. T his pro cess built o n a public debate dating
back to the Cherno byl accident, and ultimately helped to generate a stro ng so cietal
co nsensus behind the decisio n to abando n nuclear po wer and prio ritize investment and
po licies to pro mo te renewable energy. Public backing fo r Energiewende is especially

impo rtant as it no w faces significant challenges, mo st no tably the increase o f energy co sts.48
T he issues that Japan must co nsider are different, but no less difficult, and are co nnected to
its histo ry, its eco no mic situatio n, its lack o f reso urces, its vulnerability to natural hazards, the
experience o f Fukushima, and the demands o f a changing climate. T here is no easy so lutio n
to Japan’s energy dilemma, so different o ptio ns sho uld be o penly and respo nsibly debated.
Co llectively the co untry must assess the pro s and co ns no t o nly o f nuclear po wer, but all
o ther relevant energy so urces. In do ing so , it is impo rtant to remember that risk-free energy
is no t po ssible, and that co st co nsideratio ns—in financial terms, in safety terms, and in terms
o f greenho use gas emissio ns—are impo rtant.
T he appro ach Abe is presently pursuing is setting Japan o n co urse fo r an unpro ductive and
subo ptimal middle gro und, in which it is expo sed to the po tential risks that fo llo w fro m
o perating nuclear reacto rs in a co untry vulnerable to multiple natural hazards (earthquakes,
tsunamis, vo lcano es, typho o ns), while receiving limited benefit, given that it is predicted that
nuclear po wer may co nstitute less than 10% o f Japan’s energy supply.49 In light o f this
situatio n, Hymans has predicted that ‘the co ming nuclear restarts… can be expected to be
highly inco nsistent and po liticized, and to ro utinely vio late eco no mic and technical
ratio nality.’50
T he directio n Japan is headed – essentially cutting the baby in half – will so lve neither the
eco no mic no r enviro nmental challenges Japan faces in securing its energy supply, no r will it
satisfy the anti-nuclear majo rity o r pro -nuclear business gro ups. Rather than co ntinuing his
tro ubling mo ves to supress debate, Abe needs to use his po sitio n o f strength to fo ster an
o pen and inclusive discussio n abo ut Japan’s future and what ro le nuclear energy sho uld
play in it. Unfo rtunately there are few signs that Abe is willing to do so .
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